Intramolecular excimer formation of pyrene-labeled lipids in lamellar and inverted hexagonal phases of lipid mixtures containing unsaturated phosphatidylethanolamine.
The rates of intramolecular excimer formation of di(1'-pyrenemyristoyl)phosphatidylcholine (dipyPC) in dioleoylphosphatidyl-ethanolamine (DOPE), egg PE/diolein (DG) and dilinoleoyl-PE (DLPE)/1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-PC (POPC) were studied at different temperatures and lipid compositions. Both the excimer-to-monomer intensity ratio and the excimer association rate constant were employed to quantify the rate of excimer formation. The latter was calculated from the measured monomer fluorescence lifetime of dipyPC. We observed that the rate of excimer formation was sensitive to either the temperature-induced or lipid composition-induced lamellar-to-inverted hexagonal phase transition of the above lipid systems. As the lipids entered the inverted hexagonal phase, the rate of excimer formation increased at the temperature-induced phase transition for DOPE, but decreased at the composition-induced phase transition for both TPE/DG and DLPE/POPC systems by increasing the DG% and decreasing the PC%, respectively. We conclude that the rate of intramolecular excimer formation of dipyPC in the non-lamellar phase is influenced both by the intra-lipid free volume of the hydrocarbon region and the intra-rotational dynamics of the two lipid acyl chains.